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WnR, this week,
present ta Our rond-
ers a view of the
building in which -

Her Majesty's r.

mails are aFsorted
in the commercial
Metrepolis of Ca-
nada. This city
contains emé of-
the finest buildings
in British Amcîi

e. The Post Of-
tice is situated at
the corner of Great
St. James Street,
and Rue St. Fran
çois Xavier. It i
It la a fine Stone
building. Part et
the Oathedral of1
Notre Daine is
shown in the en-
graving.

ELEVEN BEBEL-
LIONS.-Since the

oraiation of thé
fdrlgovernment

el1e v el attempts
have been made ta
resist its authority.
The first was 1782
-a conspirecy of
nome of the officers
of the fedéral army
ta consolidate the
thirteen States inte
one, and confer the
supreme, power on
Washington. The second in 1787, Sbay's
insurrection in Massachusetts. Thé
third in 1794, callell the wvhiskey insur-
rection of Penlusylvania. The fourth in
1814, by thé Hartford Convention. The
fifth ln 1820, on the qnestion cf the ad-
mission of Missouri jute the Union.-
The sixth wns a collision between thé
Legislature of Georgia and the Faderai
Governaicut, in regard ta the lan ds given
ta the Creek Indiens. The seventh was
in 1830, with Cherokees in Georgia.-
Thé eighth was the mémtorable nullifying
ordinance of South Carolina, 1832. The
ninth was in 1842, lu Rhode Island, bc-
tween the Suffrage association and the'
State authorities. The tenils was in
1856, on thé part cf the Marions, %Nho
reaisted thé fédéral authorities. The
éleventh is thse present attempt et setes-
sien.

WOrNDERFUL DISCOVPEUES IN TIIE
S1uN.Great attention bas been direoted
for séveral years past te the soar orb, for
the purposeof acquirine seute positive
information respecting its rel constitu-
iL-G, - iit i l, as Souté have sup-
poied, a huge incandescent spiiere, 'or ain
opaque body énvelopéd in an océan of ele-
trio flamé. Many scientiflo expéditions
havé beén fitted out et great expénsé te
make observations during thé pcriod of
a solar éclipsé, but these have donc little,
if anything, to extend the demain cf sci-
entiflo knowledge. At lest, however, and
that vcry recently, we bave two new dis-
coveriés ia tuis direction, which afford us
scmethinig apparéntly reliablé respecting
thé composition of tho sun's atmosphere,
and thé nature of bodies néar its surfacé.
The first je thé résult cf the combined
éhemical and optical experiments of Pro-
fessera Bunsen and itirchoif, cf Germeny,
which consiste in détermining the, conm-
position of substances by thé celer of the
fleme produced by thém when ignited,
and by certain lines observable in the
fleme when examined by a peculiar in-
strument callcd the spectroscepe. ]Prof.
Kirchoif appicd this instrument in
making observations on the celer end
other phenomena of thse sun's atmosphere.
Thé résulte of hie labors havé lately been
given te thc public. He asserts that it
bas an incandescent geseens atmosphèere
surrounding a solid neucleus, whichi bas a
bigher temperature than its atmosphère.
Re statée tlsat hoe hu dcteoteci thé spectra
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peenliar to iron ehronsuum, and nickel in%
thé soar rays. The conclusion at which
lie arrives, iaeed upon thesé discoveries,
is that thé sunt is e large sphèere composed
offthe semée elcunts as aur globe, and
thaf if is lnan staté of ignition-a ball of
firé. Thé other diseovcry te irbicli we
havé alluded ls tîset of Mr. Jas. Nasmyth,
(inventer of thé steans hamniar,)a Scotch-
mnan, cf .Patries'oft, wh)ojp?.an astrenomer
as irelI as à mccii skillf'ul isechanic. HIe
rccently rend a paer befere the Man-
chester (England) Philosophical Society,
containîng his observations en the sun in
%whieh lie stated thaf tihe surfacé cf the
orbwias composed cf objects shaped like
a willow leaf, tat they a erae 1,000
miles lu lengtlî and 100 in brea.dtli, and
crosséd one another ln aIl directions,
farnîing a net werk, through thé inters-
tices9 cf wiiel thé dark shadés are ob-
served, which gives thé surfacé of thé
sutlîhatmioftlcd appéarance familier ta
observera. These willosv shapcd bands
eppear lumineus stretchîing oeér, and
areuud a dark ebjeét uoder tiséin which
ferms thé body of theésua. Mr. Nasmyfh
has nef expresoed an opinion respecting
the nature and futnctions of tisel pcu-
liarly shuspéd abjects. Hc lîstends ta,
pursué hlis investigations et further
length beforé hée hazards an explanation.

S'rRANGE CunEps.-Dr. Telcphe Des-
menuis cf Bordeaux bas for soute menthe
pest been makinr, use of e most extra-
ardinary méedical réniedy for thé cure of
certain di3easés, which cen nef fait te ex-
cité nstonishment among these iris hettr
o? if for the firsf tinie. Sanie accouai
of if lias bééeu publisxed et Bordeaux ia
a pamphlet éntitièd ' Système d'Inocula-
fions curatives,' front îhieli we taike a
few particulars. Thet one diséase May
bc cured or, ps'eved'fed by inoculation
ivitîs the virus af anether, ia, as tlîausands
of persens know, nef e new idea; but
theré e noelty in tise suggestion that
painful maladies may hé cured, by cus-
ing insects ta sting thé p art affécted.
Tis te tise practicé ici Dr. Désinartis
lies beén applying, and ilîich hée desîres
ta éxtend, and as his expérimente havé
been caî'ricd on for fiten yeers, lic docs
net spcssk iitîsout experience. They
have beén tried an plants as ivell as anti-
mals, and wufh similar résulte. Re oh-
served fliat plante inoculatéd with thé
virus cf syphilis prod uced omali cryptog-

amie on différent parts of théir surface,
and fueL e second inoculation, net iif
another animal poison, clèared tIse plants
cf thèse perasitie grewths, and of the
insecte or animelcuns which tbcy lied
atfractcd. It bas long been a medical
tradition thet lcpreay is our:sble by tise
poison o? certain serpents, and if ie wel
known fueL poisonous irugs are admits-
isterèd ln niediciné, as powerful alterna-
tives in certain diséases. Mr. Hums-
bold, nèphew o? the late illustrious Ger-
mari, in hie practice et Havane, lias as-
cerf einéd thaf thé poison of thé scorpion
tribe is a romedy fer yèli foer. Hé
iuaesslatèd 2,478 Rien of thé miiitary and
naval gerrisen; 676 affeirards caught.
thé fever, of 'whom net more than 16
died.

1A distinguished Frénclîman, M. dé
Gaspanin, having heard o? thé fecte cifed
by Dr. Désmartie, cemmunicated ta hinm
a fnef in hie ewn expérience. Hé lied
long béen afflicted with a rheuîsîatisnî,
whieli kept iîn ahinaef constantly infinisi.
One day, in picking up a handful cf
w'eède in his garden, lié iras stung by a
iva$p on thé ivrist. Thé crin swelied;
but tise rhéunsafie pain disappeared.
Sèeing this resuIt, lie caued hiniseif te
be sfung tIhe néxt day aleug thé seat cf
pain lu lus lég, and ires again deiiveréd
frein suffering, and was ahié fa wcik,
with èasé. This happéned fhiree yéara 1
ago , and evéry subsequent reappearaîtc
of tisé melady lias beca curcd by similar
meens; and by a îvasp sting anis ls neck
an ettack of branchits iras overceine.
Ansong otîser instances mcntionéd by
Dr. Desinartis, we notice e hopélese casé
o? choléra ini a man, and epiièptiferm
diseae in a child, bath curéd by thé
stîng cf e scorpion; and it appers thiat
lechrymai fistule,. and soe otler diseasés
of tise cyè, are curable hy thé st ing, cf a
wasp or hue.

Thèse are curions feete. Théir valué
wiiperhiaps appear on further discus-
sien. Dead insecte and li ç'e leéchés havé
long figuiréd ia pliarîacy ; but lu miii hé
somcfhing new te havé te buy living
hynseneptera, hemiptera, or aptère, tui
irbieli ordérs stinging insecte arc found,
te usé as médicinal remédies. Yet after
ail, there may hé nothing néw in it ; for,
as M. dé Gesparin rémarks, are ira nef
told that Mucienus, an important comn-
mander undgr Véspasian, uséd to garry

abhout ivits him, en-
_______veloped in white

clofl, a cri-t'linin-
_________ - '«ct, Io) cre î,îi of'

%Vwhich la I-a' ui)

Y A t t Il e
- meeting of Ille ln%

-7v ;î 1 Gegrpcl
8ecicty, Ott Mor.
dcx', a letter from
D)r. Livingstone

iIlrec itsthIeij
r Il a ai Mount
Zomba there %vere

.. ri.two tribes Mwhicll
%v~ ere exceedin2 ,y
%waîlilcé and je

I iiitructive. TVicie
Was a party cf thioý e

1 ilric, people, 'who, elatcd
%w i t hl coutinued

Jthey rere bef'are aj,~ ccs idn
salnumber of

atout twnty, or.«
ccd shooting titéir
poisoned arrows,

~I ' ~ when a résort te
- fire-arins was ne-

cessary. N e n e;
hoswever, çw e r e
struck by thé fire-
artis. Fortunate-
ly, none were bit

il by thé arrows, as
théy were hendled
by native Portu-

gse slaves. On' appreaching Lake
Nyass théy found éléphants and hippot-
ami, which weré véry tamée; and iu thaf
1ocelity théy fell in lvith a nunîber
of natives, îvho wished the Englisli
to sit in thé SUR whulo thecy rensaincd ini
thé shadé. Thsis %vas net accedcd te,
Nyhén tlsey ratfled their Shields, -and
being fri-lstened et thé production of t
note-book, which t.héy thoughit a, pistoi,
fhey became alarnied and sped away. Re-
feretîcé was made toa etiiec utlnespîte-
rie-liké smoké, whieh was oonspo.scd of
insects, îvhichi the natives colleeéd and
made info a kind cf cake, tasting like
roastéd locusts, but fislty. Ailuding te
tisé cotton districts, wbieh aéré tiost
prolifie, togéther witli thé lakes and eata-
reets, the léttér concluded wiîlî a notice
of the most extensive slave traffic, which
iras carriéd en te thse wcstward.

SHERIDN.-Just about flhc ftie tîsîl
Mr. Sheridan took hie house in Saville-
roir, hée happened te iie lord Guilford
in thé Street, te irion lie nsentioned his
change of residence, and ise stafed a
change in hie hiabits.-'-ý Žow, sny dear
lord, 1 seid Sheridan, c very thing is czir-
ried ont in uîy lieuse witl the gieetesi.
règutletrity-cver-y thi ng, i n short, go&3
like cioekwork.'-' Ah,' î'eplied lordGi-
ford, ' tick, tick, tick, I Suppose.,

COLJRTLY Ruavs-hnQe:î
Elizabeth visited Folkestone, the iiihs-
bitants vetedza loyiaid pitriotic address;
which, te pay a higher compliment to the
Virgin Quéen, they empleyed thé parish
clérk te versify. Th'le tirue for the recep-
tion cf thé épié being appointed, the
monarch took lier seat upon the. Mironte,
and the liorshiful nîayor cf Folkestone
being introduced, bie with gréet dignity
mnounted a flîrec legged stool, and coin.
ménec bis poctical preoenitus thii,:

0 mighty Quéene i
Welcorne te Foilkestone 1

Elizabeth bursf. inta a roar cf laughiter,
and irithout allewiag bis w'orship tinte ta,
recovér hinîself, she rcplid-

Yen great.joal I
Geèt oir that stool

Thé warimest litantir îai whichi ne
Bi-azilian cen iîîfroduce anetlier te a
faîai)y la :-' This is my fricnd, if hé
steals nything 1 ana éccouatable fer it.'
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